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PILLOWS' Join 6x6 scraps or
use solid fabric Pleat then
stuff Pattern 7338 printed
tissue pattern pieces for 12
square and round pillow

GET TWICE the fashion with
out denting your budgetl Sew _

peasant pretty and side slit
tunics in airy, low cost cottons. A H
blends to top pants, skirts V=a'

Printed Pattern 9141 Misses’
Sizes 8. 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. 20
Size 12 (bust 34) side-slit tunic

1 5/8 yds 45 in, other 2 1/8 >7 i
SHRUG into an easy jacket

over a dress that's smooth all
the way down! See how diago-
nal lines front and back narrow
the midriff neatly.

Printed Pattern 9023: Half
Sizes 10'/a, 12V4, U'/a. 16'/2 .

1814. Size 1414 (bust 37) dress
2% yds. 45-inch; jacket 124-
Sl. tor eachpattern Add 35$
for each pattern for first-class
airmail, handling Send to
QUICK m 4 EASY PATTERNS 170
232W18 St,New York. NY 10011
Fashions to Sew (S/S) 575
1977Needlecralt Catalog 75
Easy Art Hairpin Crochet 100
Easy Art Ripple Crochet 100
EasyArt Needlepoint 1 00
Instant Sewing Book 1 00
Nifty Fifty QuillBook 1 00
Stitch n Patch Quilts 1 25Stuff n Puff Quilts' 1 25
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THE ENERGY ANSWER (morasco)

HERE'S AN ANSWER -A new home being constructed is
designed to save energy and money. It puts the solar water
heater in the attic, adds more insulation to exterior walls
and ceiling, provides for more attic ventilation to assist air
conditioning. It's expected to cut utility costs $175 a year.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
a(\o7 Off ml bunk beds

COMPLETE

Lots of other specials throughout the store.
Special sale on Posture Comfort Spring Air
bedding: July and August.

Lots of new and used furniture complete quality
linesat country prices. Used Stoves. New Ashley
Wood Heaters.

FISHER FURNITURE
8art.Pa.17503

Rt. 896, InGeorietown
Hrs.Sam.to9pm -Mon,Wed,Fn.

8 a.m. to 6 p.m - Tues, Thurs, Sat
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Home Economics 4-H club
she took traditional sewing
and cooking projects and
also learned crocheting and
knitting.

She is now having the
opportunity to pass on her
crotcheting skills by
teaching two adult classes.
She said it has been fun
teaching the classes,
“Because the people really
put forth an effort. They
wantto leamand that makes
it more enjoyable.” Her own
crotcheting began when she
was in juniorhigh school and
a neighbor taught her the
basics so that she- could
make an afghan.

It is not surprising that
Barb enjoys any free time
activity which she can do
“with my hands." She likes
crafts, especially macrame,
and she said, “I sew as much
as 1 can squeeze in. I sew for
myself and for my
relatives.” She has one sister
and one brother. Other free
time activities include
swimming and
snowmobiling.

Barb grew up on a beef
cattle farm, but said her
knowledge of Extension

work comes mainly through
4-H.

“Living on a farm sure
helped me gain practical
experience,"she laughs, and
adds, “I always help out in
the kitchen when I’m
needed.”

Barb says her job is “to
help Letie and Karen.” One
of her first duties was to act
as chaperone for the 4-H’ers
at 4-H Club Congress at Penn
State. She said, “It was an
experience. I was glad to
have the opporutnity now
since I dind’tgo as a 4-H’er.”

In addition to her work
with dress review and
demonstration days, Barb is
now working hard with the
consumerama team which
will compete at 4-H State

Days in August. She explains
that these team members
leam “how to be better
consumers and to know what
is best to purchase for the*-
price and the purpose for
which it will be used.” This
year there are four areas of
study, and the 4-H’ers must
leam all they can about the
consumer item in each area.
They are studying back
packs, drip coffee makers,
wrist watches under $5O and
smoke detectors. To get ;
information Barb says die
visits the library and studies
company literature.

She will also be involved
with the Fail', assisting with
exhibits and helping the-
judges as needed.

A graduate of Annville-
Cleona High School in 1974,
Barb keeps active in college.
She is amember of the Alpha
Sigma Alpha social sorority.
Kappa Omicron Pir, a home
economics honorary society,
the Mountie Marching band,
Campus 4-H and the
Panhellenic Council.

Barb said “Hie biggest
advantage of the job is that I
can expandmy knowledge as
I am working. There is
always something new to
leam, and I really ~ enjoy
learning.”

ANTIQUE
ENGINE SHOW

JULY 15-16 17
Sponsored By

Blue Mt Steam and
Gas Engine
Association

To be held at the
Jacktown Community
Center, Route 611 to
Richmond, Pa. and
follow signs.

Admission &

Parking Free.

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
BUILDING - REMODELING

- PANELING - REPAIRS
- CEILING TILE - KITCHENS
- ALUMINUM SIDING - RECREATION ROOMS
- ROOFING - BATHROOMS
- ADDITIONS - FORMICA

KEYSTONE BUILDING & REMODELING
ELAM L, STOLT2FUS

31 SOUTH RONKS ROAD RONKS, PA 17572
Call 717-687-63400 r - 687-6267

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. AND LIQUIDATION SALES
Air Conditioners - 5,000-18,000 BTU...near wholesale

150- Cutting Boards - Reg. $9.95 Our Price $3.00.

50- Bar Stools, Pine -Reg. $109.95 OurPrice $38,50
5 Pc. Adj. Wrench Set -Reg. $49.95Our Price $23.00

4 Pc. Pipe wrench Set - Reg. $49.95 Our Price $lO.OO

Blood Pressure TestKits - Reg. $32.00 Our Price $16.00

Selection of Brass Pad Locks, Under Wholesale

10 Pc. Open End Wrench Sets - Reg. $32.50 Our Price
$12.00

11 Pc. Comb. Wrench Sets -Reg. $42.50 Our Price $16,00

50 & 100 Foot Tape measures, Shovels, Rakes, All
types, all sizes

Needle nose pliers, 4 sizes per set - Reg. $21.00 Our
Price $6.00

All Sizes air conditioners

12- 3 Pc. endtable sets - Reg. $149.95 Our Price $79.95

100’s of more tools and misc. items

Ref., Washers, Dryers.,..Limited Amt....

700 - Name Brand recliners - full warranty - made up
for exclusive store’s-due to some of these stores going

out of business, and period of time in manufacturing of
theserecliners they cancelledwhile in production - we
purchased at great savings most will be sold at
wholesale prices

Name Brand Smoke Alarms - wholesale, water pic’s,
shower heads-...

Drill sets - Reg. $29.95 Our Price $11.50

All Types sewing machines. Cab. & Portables

110 - Desks, all sizes, wholesale-& under..

&s\ . Swivel rockers. Velvets & Rayon, Ass’t Colors -

Reg. $119.95 Our Price $49.95

55 - Complete bedroom sets

6 - 3 Pc. livingRoom, sofa, love seat, chair, herculon -

Keg. $789.95 Our Price $309.95

25 - Bow back cane seat rockers - Reg. $139.95 Our
Price $69.95

205- Frames, Bed Rails - wholesale & under

50 - White cane rockers - Reg. $139.95 Our Price $45.00
(Don’t miss this one)

6 - sets, maple, 11 pc. youth stack bedroom sets,
consists Of: 4 hutches, 1 chest, 2 dressers, 2 desks, 1
chair, complete bunk bed set w-bedding - Reg. $2,189.00
Our Price $949.95
66 - Bench vises, all sizes, wholesale& under
large selection of TV’s, consoles & portables,
wholesale & under large selection of stereo’s

Furniture dealer went out of business, we purchased
inventory & floor display, odd chairs, living room
suites, sleepers, tables, chairs, desks, recliners, head
boards, & etc. Everything under wholesale & make
offers

2' .■ trailer loads, special order merchandise made up
r'T dealers, lefused, we purchased from manufacturer

HOURS: MON-FRIIO A.M. - 9 P.M.
SAT 10A.M.-5 P.M.

30 - Sofa’s, all styles - Reg. $4OO-$6OO - Nylons &

herculons Our Price $179 - $209

10- Chairs, Early American i modern - Reg. $lB9-$229
Our Price $89.95

20 - Small lathes desks, solid oak - Reg. $129.95 Our
Price $35.00

27 - Deluxe cassette recorders - Reg. $89.95 Our Price
$32.50

20 - Chaise lounge chairs - Reg. $269.95 Our Price $59.95

114 - 40 Pc. Flatware stainless steel - Reg. $59.95 Our
Price $12.00 - h-
-450 - Sets end tables, refusals & factory discontinued
models - under wholesale
Vac’s, hope chest, grandfather & grandmother
clocks
5 - 3 Pc. Modem sofa, love seat, chair -Reg. $729.95 Our
Price $289.95

IS - Maple Dining Room or Kitchen sets, table, leaf, 4
chairs - Reg. $239.95 Our Price $99.95

3 Pc. Maple end table sets - Reg. $229.95 Our Price
$109.95

22 - Bunk Bed sets, Incl. Bedding - Reg. $309.95 Our
Price $149.95 & $169.95

55 - Tennis rackets, Alum. -Reg. $39.95 Our Price $15.00

28 - 5 Pc. Dining Room sets, wood, maple, pine, - Reg.
$269.95 Our Price $139.95

125- Sets Singles, Doubles,Queen &King Box Springs &

Mattress - wholesale & under 250-312 coil set - Reg.,
Firm & Extra firm

50 - 5 Band Radio AC-DC - portable - squelch control -

built-in 120min. timer - plus more features - full MPX -

Dealer’s cost $64.76 Retail - $89.95 Our Price
$45.00 If you are looking for a good 5 Band Radio
don’t miss this one - we will even show you the sheet on
it

MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM-IF YOU
DON’T SEE TT - ASK FOR IT FULL WARRANTY-
FINANCING THRU BANK, ACCEPTANCE CORP. -

LAY-A-WAY

3019 HEMPLANDRD. - LANCASTER. PA.
PHONE 397-6241

NEXT TO 84LUMBER CO.


